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~CLC RAISES NEARLY $12 1 000 IN FUND-¾}JSING DRIV~
Linden,;,;oocl' s corrmmity radio station, KCLC-FM, has raised nearly $12,000 in cash and
contributions from its recent on-air, nmd-raising effort, which ended April 9. The week-long
event, mich featured gift incentives for donors and guest appearances by local and national
personalities, was the first of five fund-raising drives planned by the 1,500-watt station
within the next 15 rronths.
According to Jim Wilsm, general manager and faculty member, the station hopes to raise
$100,000 within the next 15 rronths. Funding from tax-deductible contributions will be used
to increase the pm,,-er of the station to 25, 740 watts, a proposal tentatively approved by the
Federal Corrmunications Ccmnission. Money from the April 2-9 drive and future fund-raising
campaigns will be earmarked for the purchase of rrore modern station equiµnent, for operating
expenses and for expansion of broadcast facilities, Wilson said.
Expressing appreciation to corrrnLill.ity residents and businesses in the area, Wilson said the
amolll1t raised "is rrore than we've ever raised before, and ~ are very happy about it."
STUDENTS' RESEARCH PAPER CITED BY MPA
T,;,;o May graduates of Linden,;,;ood - Margaret E. C.ook of Florissant and Nancy L. Bridges of
St. Giarles - have received a second-place award in a statewide research canpetition sponsored
by the Missouri Psychological Association (MPA). The students are coauthors of a research
paper that investigated the psychological effects of a pet therapy program in geriatric
populations. This spring, both will present the paper at an MPA session. Faculty supervisors
for the project ~re James D. Evans, Ph.D., chairman of the Psychology Dept., and Edith E.
Graber, Ph.D., chairman of the Sociology Dept. In the 10 years that the MPA has sponsored
the statewide canpetition for undergraduates, Lindenwood students have ,;,;on one of the top
two places five times, Evans said.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT FOR COMMENCEMENT
Students are asked to volunteer a few hours of their time to serve in a variety of tasks
for this year's comnencanent, scheduled at 10 a.m. May 12 on campus (or, in the event of
rain, at the LindeI11MJod C.ollege Giapel-St. Q-iarles Presbyterian Church). If you are willing
to assist at graduation, contact Student Activities Director Janet Zak at extension #316.
Speaking of carmencement, President James I. Spainhower reminds faculty, staff and their
families that they are invited to attend the continental breakfast May 12 to honor 1984
Lindeni;..;ood graduates. The event is scheduled from 8-9:30 a.m. in Niccolls Hall.
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Aaron Miller, Ph.D., has resigned his position as Dean of Faculty and Provost, effective
July 31. In accepting the resignation, President James I. Spainhower comnended Dr. Miller
for his lengthy service to Lindeni;..;ood C.ollege, and noted that he was particularly helpful
men the college was without the services of a president in 1982. Dr. Spainhower also
expressed the best wishes of the college to both Dr. Miller and hi.s wife, Terri.
Dr. Miller joined the college in 1980 as Dean of Faculty and professor of humanities. He
was given added responsibilities as provost in 1983.
Dr. Spain...l-iower has appointed a search conmittee to aid him in fin.di.rig a new dean of faculty
and provost. The ccmnittee will be chaired by Howard A. Barnett, Ph.D., professor of Ehglish,
and will consist of three other faculty merrbers, one member of the aclrni.rlistrative staff and
a student. lhder the Faculty C.onstitution & Bylaws, the Faculty Council will serve in a
consulting capacity in recorrrrending a replacement for Dr. Miller; James D. Evans, Ph.D.,
chairman of the Faculty Council and Psychology Dept. , has been named to the search comnittee
to serve in this capacity.
Other rrernbers include faculty representatives N. Jean Fields, associate professor of Ehglish
and corrmunications arts, and Nancy Polette, assistant professor of education; student Victor
T. Avellino of Manchester; and Edward D. Watkins, vice-president for institutional development.
PASS OUT THOSE CIGARS
Bruce Edler of the Maintenance Dept. and his wife, Lisa, fonrerly of the college's Food
Services Dept., are the proud parents of a girl, Lauren Marie Rene, born April 9 at Jewish
Hospital in St. Louis. She is the St. Cll.arles couple's third child.
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MEMO REGARDING GUIDELINES
WITH ADOPTION OF NEW COLLEGE LOGO
The President's Council of Lindenwood College has adopted a new identifying symbol or logo
as a part of the college's Renaissance major f unds campaign. With the adoption of this logo,
certain guide lines have been established to assure uniformity and broad utilization of this
symbol.
1) This logo is the property of Lindenwood College and joins the college crest
as the official symbols of the institution.
2) As current printed 1m.terials become exhausted, this logo should be incorporated into any materials, including letterhead, business cards, publications,
brochures, catalogs, print advertising, class schedules, etc.
3) With the adoption of this new lo go , a certain style of type has been chosen
to compliment this design. It, too, is to be used exclusively with the logo.
4) Reproduction stats of the new lo go in assorted sizes have been supplied to
Illplicating to fit virtually all college printing needs. Likewise, fuplicating has various sizes and styles of the new typeface to meet your communications needs .
S) Regarding color, for the majority of Lindenwood's printing requirements,
materials will require one color. No limitations are placed on color; you
may choose an appropriate color in stock that will fit your needs. However,
if two colors are to be used, they must conform to the green and brown that
have been selected to be used with ~ l o go . Standard PMS color charts
showing the green and brown are available in fuplicating whenever the need
arises to print the logo in its appropriate colors.
6) The logo is a total unit and must be used in its entirety without alterations.
Any suggested alteration of tnelogo must receive approval of the Public
Relations Office prior to printing. - 7) Kri s Cordes in fuplicating and Randy L. Wallick in the Public Relations Office
are available to answer any questions or problems you may encounter in meeting
these guidelines for utilization of Lindenwood College's new symbol for today
and the future.
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GOSPEL MUSIC CONCERT SCHEDULED THURSDAY
A gospel music crncert featuring The Russians, Cb.e Accord and the Bethelairs will be
presented Thursday at 7 p.m. in Jelkyl Theatre. Tickets, priced at $3 and $4, are available
at the college's Pox Office in Roemer Hall.
The Russians, composed of Peter and Nikolai Pankratz of Lynchburg, VA, immigrated to the
lhited States from the Soviet Union. Their grandfather was imprisoned in Siberia because of
his expression of his faith in God. Subsequently, he died during his imprisonment. The
Russians frequently tour the United States, singing gospel music and telling their inspirational story.
Cb.e Accord is a gospel singing family from St. Louis that has performed for the past 12
years. Recently, the group returned fran Africa 'Where it completed a singing tour of churches,
concert halls and outdoor evangelistic crusades. The group's appearance at Lindenwood will
include sane selections from songs performed on its African tour.
A St. Charles group, the Bethelairs have performed throughout the rnid~st and have appeared
on nurrerous radio and television stations. The all-male group was voted in the top five in
the National Gospel Quartet Convention in 1978 in Nashville, TN.
FINANCIAL DEREGULATION IS PANEL'S TOPIC WEDNESDAY
Nine outstanding seniors from a financial ITl3Ilagernent course in the Business Administration
Dept. will present brief suirrnaries of their research projects on the consequences of financial
deregulation Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the lounge of Cobbs Hall. Topics to be covered range
from problems in control of the rronetary system to opportunities in the financial futures
ID3.rket, according to Robert W. King, associate professor. A question-and-ans~r period and
a reception will follow the forrral presentations. The event is free and is open to all
students, faculty, staff and the conmunity.
ATHLETES TO BE HONORED AT FRIDAY BANQUET
Today is the deadline to secure tickets for Lindenwood College's third Annual Athletic
Banquet, scheduled Friday at 7 p.m. in Ayres Cafeteria. Awards will be given to the college's
oustanding athletes, who will receive a free ticket to the event if picked up by 5 p.m. today.
Tickets for all others are priced at $8@. Tickets can be picked up at the Dean of College
Life's Office, 107 Roemer Hall today fran 8: 30 a .m. to noon and from 1-5 p .m.
=more=

CANALE APPOINTED CHAIRMAN OF ENGLISH DEPT.
Based upon a recarmendation by the English Dept. and concurrence by the Provost & Dean of
Faculty, Ann Canale, Ph.D., assistant professor of English, has been named chairperson of
the English Dept. for the 1984-86 academic years, replacing l-bward A. Barnett, Ph.D.
Dr. Barnett, mo requested to be relieved of the chairmanship and return to full-tim2
teaching, will continue as professor of English.
BASEBALL TEAM TO BENEFIT FROM OPTIMIST CLUB GIFT
Linden'M)od has received a $300 gift fran the St. Charles Noon Day Optimist Chili to be used
for equiprrent and operational costs for the men's baseball team. A fonnal presentation was
rrade last week by club President Hugh Orr during a luncheon meeting in St. Charles. Accepting the gift on behalf of team Coach Mark Hahn and the college were James D. Thompson, rrajor
funds coordinator at Linden'M)od, and Tan Schapp, a senior mo will graduate in May and a
member of the men's team.
SPAINHOWERS GREET ALUMNI IN OKLAHOMA
Dr. and Mrs. James I. Spainhower visited nearly 400 Lindenmod alurmi last week during a
three-day tour in Oklahana. Receptions and meetings were held in Oklahoma City, Stillwater
and Tulsa during the April 18-20 visit.

PRESIDENT APPROVES FACULTY COUNCIL RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recorrrnendations by the Faculty Co1mcil have been concurred by the Provost &
Dean of Faculty and granted by President Spainhower:
Pramted on the Lindel1vK)()d faculty fran assistant to associate professor are Jeanne
Donovan, Ph.D., of the Education Dept.; N. Jean Fields of the English Dept.; Moheb Seif
El-Nasr, Ph.D., of the Chemistry Dept.; and Arlene Taich, Ph.D., of the LCIE.
Granted terrure are Nancy Palette of the Education Dept. and Dr. Seif El-Nasr of the
Chemistry Dept.
Promoted fran instructor to assistant professor is Arlene Sueoka of the ESL Dept.
And , granted sabbatical for the spring, 1985, semester is Dominic C. Soda, Ph.D., professor
and chainnan of the Math Dept.
'ATTIC SALE'

SCHEDULED SATURDAY ON CAMPUS

More than 50 antique dealers, arts-and-crafts exhibitors and tailgate vendors will be on
campus Saturday fran 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. for ''Mrs. Sibley's Attic Sale," a fund-raising event
by the St. Charles-Linden'M)od Alurmi Club. Named for the cofo1mder of the college, the sale
will offer a variety of merchandise, antiques, crafts and tailgate itans in specially-marked
areas on campus. Proceeds from space rentals for vendors and concession sales will be used
for scholarship awards and the partial renovation of the gym in Butler Hall. Admission to
the event is free. Rain-out date for the sale is May 5 . .
LCIE SCHOLARSHIPS DONATED TO KETC-TV AUCTION
Watch for LindenvXX)d College's donations on Charmel 9.' s armual f1md-raising auction, mich
airs from 6 p.m. to midnight April 27 through May 6. Tuition scholarships of $1,500 and $500
have been given to the public television station for the auction, a 10-day event in mich an
estimated one million viewers will witness. Several airings of a videotape on LindenvXX)d
and a slide presentation will be aired during the auction in return for the scholarship awards.
'THIS WEEK AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE'
TODAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY TiillRSDAY FRIDAY
SATURDAY -

SUNDAY

through Friday, National Park Service Conference, Niccolls and Young halls
7 p.m., CASA Faculty Recital, Sibley Hall Chapel
7 : 30 a.m., President's Council Meeting, Red Room, Ayres Cafeteria
Noori, Perfonning Arts Dept. Faculty Meeting, Red Room, Ayres Cafeteria
4 p.m., CASA Rehearsal, Sibley Hall Cbapel
12: 30 p .m., Housing Bettennent Corrmittee, Red Room, Ayres Cafeteria
6 p .m. , Rehearsal for Gospel Music Concert, Jelky1 Theatre
7 p.m., Student's Presentations, Babcock Lounge, Cobbs Hall
6 p.m., St. Cl1arles Historical Society Dinner, Ayres Cafeteria
7 p.m., Gospel Music Concert, Jelkyl Theatre
7: 30 p.m., Athletic Banquet, Ayres Cafeteria
9 a.m., LCIE Opening vJeekend, Young Hall
9 a.m., Six Flags Marching Band Festival, Lindenwood Staditm1
- 10 a.m., ''Mrs. Sibley's Attic Sale," Arena-Parking Tiers
11 a.m., March of Dimes Tour of Sibley Hall
- 2 p .rn. , Lee ture by Dr. Cl1arl es Freer, FAB Audi toriurn
- 5 p.rn., Housing Staff Mee ting, Cardinal Room , Ayre s Cafeteria
6:30 p .m., Religious Meeting, 200 Niccoll s Hr1ll ;mrl r..nnrl ,q ll Trn-rnr..o M t1 1<

'COMMUNIQUE' BEGINS BIWEEKLY PUBLICATION IN MAY
If you can't find "O:mnnmique" in your mailbox each Mrnday rrorning, don't panic. Beginning
May 7, the newsletter will be published biweekly during the May and surrrner tenns. It
will resume weekly frequency on September 10.
Scheduled publication dates are May 7 and 21; June 4 and 18; July 2, 16 and 30; and Au~st
13 and 27.
llien publication resunes weekly circulation on September 10, all students W1.ll
receive the newsletter in addition to all faculty and staff menbers.
Deadlines for publication during the May and su:rrner tenns are by noon Tuesday of the
week preceding dissemination of the newsletter. All editorial submissions should be written
and sent to Randy L. Wallick in care of the Public Relations Office in Roemer Hall.
OPENINGS ANNOUNCED ON PEER TUTORING STAFF
Che important group at the CAP Center is comprised of peer tutors, students mo offer their
assistance to other students to help them develop academic skills. There are several openings
available on the peer tutoring staff for the next academic year. Work-study or other financial
compensation is available. Students returning next fall mo are interested in finding out
more about the college's peer tutoring program can stop at the CAP Center, mere they rnay
fill out application forms. The deadline for applications is Friday. Students vbo have
good comm.mication skills and mo are strong in math, writing, accounting, computer science
or the physical sciences are needed for next year's program.
COLLEGE DISPLAYS HISTORIC 'VIGIL' EXHIBIT
"The Vigil," a pictorial history of the St. Louis comnunity £ran 1812-1984, is on display
now through May 15 on the main floor of Butler Library. The exhibit features fourteen 4x8'
boards mich contain historical photos, sketches, past newspaper clippings and infonmtional
copy about sorre of the men and "¼anen through the years v.ho corrmitted themselves to the
struggle for freedom and justice, including Dred Scott, Sojourner Truth and Harriet Beecher
Stowe as well as lesser kno,;.,n individuals. With great importance given to Elijah Lovejoy,
a native of Maine who came to Missouri in 1828 and later became the first martyr to a free
press in Arrerica, the exhibit portrays the struggle between blacks and mites to achieve
universal freedom in Arrerica.
"The Vigil" was produced in 1983 through the cooperation of the Des Peres Presbyterian
iliurch arid the Elijah Parish Lovejoy &:>ciety, an organization corrrnitted to the preservation
of historic sites and traditions to cormennorate the significance of the l.Dvejoy saga in
the area. Others contributing include the Missouri Historical Society, the ALTON TELEGRAPH
and the Jefferson National Expans irn Memorial.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR ALUMNI PHONE-A-THOij
Faculty and staff members are asked to donate a few hours of their t:irre to aid the Alunni
and Developrrent offices in the Renaissance Alurmi Phone-a-Thon, scheduled today through May
7. To boost ftmd raising to a respectable level and to reestablish ties with alurmi, the
14-day event will attempt to reach half of the college's 13,000 alurmi. Faculty and staff
vohmteers are needed from 6: 30-9 p.m. April 26 and 29. If you can donate a few hours
of your time to this important and mrthvbile event, call the Alumi or Develoµnent offices
today and show your support'.
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